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ABSTRACT

l,lyhara, Robert 11. 11.Sc. The University of l,lanitoba.

Free and Bound Phenol ic Acids Present in Rapeseed

F ebruar.y , t 983 .

f'leal lnhibitory

Towards Baci I lus stearothermoph i I us

Extracts of crude meal from !!g:åj3g species, g. napus (variety Tower

and Turret) and E. campestris (var Candle and R500) isolated by methanol

or methylene chloride extraction were shown to exhibi t inhibi tory

activity on bioassay plates employing Baciìlus stearothermophilus. The

extract obtained using chloroform showed onìy sì ight activity.

Prel iminary investigations have shown that the components do not belong

to the major group of mycotoxins. Partial purification by

ultrafiltration indicated that the component(s) have a molecular weíght

between 1000 and 5000d. Six compounds isolated were found to display

inhibitory activity. Three compounds: sinapine, l-sinapoyl-glucose, and

sinapic acid l^rere identif ied. Anaìysis of rapeseed meal extract by

reverse phase HPLC revealed the addi tional presence of gal I ic,

chlorogenic, gentisic, protocatechuric, caffeic, and p-coumaric acids in

either free or bound forms. Temperature and pH studies indicated that

the inhibitory materials were unstable at temperatures above 60 oC. and

at pH levels below 4 or above 6.
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I NTRODUCT I ON

Rapeseed is the oiì producing seed of rape (Latin E-pU, turnip)

bel ong i ng to the genus Brass i ca of the fami I y Cruc i ferae. The genus

includes several cìosely related pìants such as g. nigra (black

mustard), g. carinata (lU¡yssinian mustard), B. oìeracea (cabbage,

cauliflower, broccoli), g. napus (rutabaga) and B. str ¡s (turn i p) .cembe

These pìants generally grow well in the cooler regions of the world's

agricultural areas, such as western Canada. The oi I producing rapeseed

grown in Canada are derived from the Agentine rapeseed (Þ.napus), and

the Pol ish rapeseed (g.campestris). lnit¡al ìy, seed stocks introduced

from Argentina were grown in Canada as the source of an industrial oí1"

Through selective breeding the erucic acid content of the oi I, and the

glucosinolate content of the rapeseed meal (RSf4) uras reduced by

succes¡ve stages through the variety Turret (1970), to Tower (1974),

Erucic acid compromised the nutritional value of the oi l, whi le toxic

glucosinolates I imited the feeding vaìue of the meal. Pol ish rape

fol lowed a simi lar pattern of development through R500, to Candle(1976) 
"

Seed, oil, or meal of varieties containing less than 0,32 glucosinolates

and with !? or less erucic acid are referred to by the Canadian rapeseed

industry as canola. B.napus var Tower and B.campestris var Candle meet

these standards while Turret and R500, do not (Downey, êt al.,l975i

Va i sey-Genser , and Esk i n, .l 
979) .
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The first domestic commercial production of edible rapeseed oi I began

in 1956. From a small beginning, Canada has become the largest exporter

of rapeseed in the world, exporting ca 1.37 million tonnes (1980), which

was ll% of total domestic production. Approximately 1.\5 mi I I ion

hectares of rapeseed were pl anted i n ì 980 (Canad i an Gra i ns

Counci I, l98l) .

RSl4 the residue left after oil extraction used as the primary protein

source in animal feed, has been shown to induce goiter, and hemmorhagic

I iver disease. Hydrolytic products of glucosinolates such as

l-cyano-2-hydroxy-3-butene (CHB) , and 5-vinyloxazol idine-2-thione (OZt¡ ,

were impl icated (Bowland,1965; Jackson,1969¡ Cansf ield and

Campbel l,.l980) . Subsequently i t has been shown that other component (s)

of RSI'I may also be impl icated (lsraels et al,1979) . lt had been

suggested that mycotoxins, products of certain fungi known to promote

hepat i c hemmorhage, may be common to most rapeseed. l'lycotox i ns d i spl ay

a marked toxicity towards the bacteria Bacillus stearothermophilus, and

as such has been used as an indicator organism to detect their presence.

lf mycotoxins urere present, then extracts of RSl4 wouìd display

inhibitory activity. Prel iminary investigation showed that although RSt'l

extracts did show inhibitory activity the RSH samples used in this study

were devoid of common mycotoxins. Subsequent anaìysis showed these

inhibitors to be phenolic ín nature. The object of this study then was

to detect, isolate, and identify these phenol ic-l ike inhibi tory

materials (llt) present in RSI'I, and to determine their stability at

varying pH and temperature. These studies have been carried out with a

view towards deveìoping a simple, effective, and fast bioassay of

phenolic-Iike substances ín RStl.



L ITERATURE REVI EW

Rapeseed llea I

Commerc i a I Process i no

Commercial processing of rapeseed is directed towards the maximum

extraction of oil from the seed. The oil, ca 40? of the seed must be

extracted without chemically altering either the oil or the meal protein

(Simmons,1970).

0¡ I extraction is first initiated by rol I ing the seeds betureen large

rol lers. The resulting flakes (ca 2.0 mm thick) are then heated for
15-20 min at 77-105"c, depending on the seed var¡ety. The rol led and

cooked rapeseed is then screw-pressed, releasing 2o-25å of the oil. The

remaining presscake which contains l2-18? oi I and 4-62 moisture is then

subjected to countercurrent hexane extraction at 50-55"C. A movement of

presscake in one direction, with solvent/oi I moving in the other,

ensures maximum oil extraction. The spent cake emerging from such a

solvent extraction contains <l? oil. Conversion of the cake to RSt'l is

initiated by heating it with steam (lOO-l03oC) which flashes off any

residual solvent. Successive dry heating treatments yield a meal with a

moisture content of lO-l2Z (Beach,197Ð.

3
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Nutritional Aspects of RSH

The efficient and successful rearing of I ivestock and poultry is

dependent upon adequate suppl ies of protein to supplement and balance

the normaì protein avai labi I ity from many major cereals and forages. ln

addition, proteins are quite frequently supplemented in human food stuff

to improve the protein quality of the food or to fulfill some functional

rol e regard i ng structure, texture or other phys i cal character i sti c

(Holme,197Ð .

The quality of a protein supplement partly depends upon the essentiaì

amino acids suppl ied by the suppìement, and the biological avai labi I ity

of these amino acids. The biological value (BV) of a protein compares

the amino acids present in that protein compared to those amino acids

required by a growing animal. Amino acids not utilized by the animal

for protein synthesis and body maintenance, are deaminated and the

resulting nitrogen excreted. Net protein utilization (NPU) combines

both digestibiìity and the BV, where the resultant NPU is a function of

the availability of those amino acids, ¡n that protein (Lloyd et

al.,lg78). RSt'l is a protein supplement of high BV, with values of 89.8?

for Tower, and 90.\'Á for Candle. NPU values for the two varieties vary

between 76.2-76.\Z (Campbel I and Eggum,1980) . These BV values indicate

that the RSll have excellent protein quality, however, their value as

protein sources as indicated by their NPU values, are somewhat ìow.

Factors present in RSll which tend to interfere with protein utilization'

such as high fibre content (Campbell and Eggum,l980) and glucosinolates

(Bowland,196Ð have been reduced somewhat by the introduction of newer

low fibre, ìow glucosinolate varieties. Plant phenol ics not only reduce
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protein quaì ity but also produce brown coloration and impart a bitter
fì-.,^- +^ EteM /e^^,,1-t,: rôt^\ õr--! L-^^i----I rsvvr Lv ¡\J¡t \JvÞul>ltl ¡ t)lJ) . r lc¡lL Ul gCUCf li nave naQ I lmlleq SUCCQSS

in improving the phenol ic make-up of newer rapeseed varieties, which

partly hinders the use of RStl as a protein supplement.

Feed inq Ef f ects of RSI'I

Several studies have been undertaken to investigate the effect of RSt'l

feedìng on animals. Jackson(lggg) supplied RStl to laying hens in nine

28-day periods at levels ranging from l+ to 2OZ. Results indicated

considerabìe thyroid enlargement and a high mortal ity caused by massive

I iver hemorrhage. This mortal ity, ranging from 6 to Fo?4, was shown to

vary between various strains of birds. The RSl4 also tended to reduce

egg production. summers et al. (.l969) found that diets composed of 5-l5Z

Rsl4 d¡d not induce mortality, but weight gains and egg weights were

reduced. similarily, rats and mice fed RSt't at levels f rom g to 2oZ in

their diets caused growth depression (gell et al.,l97l). lt was

concluded that hydrolytic products of glucosinolates were involved. ln

addition, Hobson-Frohock et al.(1977) found that laying hens supplied

wÌth a diet composed of lOU Rsl4, produced eggs with a f ishy taint. lt
was suggested that the taint may have been caused by sinapine, the

chol ine ester of sinapic acid. Lo and Hi I I (197.l) determined that in

rats, the tox i c i ty of RSI'I was not conf i ned to the thyro id g l and, but

rather the toxic factors were di stinct from goi trogenic substances.

lsraels et al " (197Ð studied RSH feeding trials of chickens and found

hepatotoxicity u/as accompanied by elevated levels of cytochrome P-450.

A large number of foreign compounds are known to be metabol ized by a
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mixed oxidase system of which cytochrome P-450 is one. Substances

present in RSl{ were shown to enlarge the liver and induce production of

the enzyme. lt was postulated that through some unknown mechanism

increased levels of cytochrome P-450 induced hepatic intravascular

coagulation, resulting in necrosis. However' gìucosinolates, ot'

glucosinolate aglycones were not identified as the toxic agents. Since

the pathogenesis of RSlil remained unclear, it was suggested that some

other factor could be present contributing to the hepatotox¡city. Among

those factors postuìated were mycotoxins.

l'lycotox i ns

llycotox i ns are products of cer ta i n fung i such as Penicillium

Þæ.Le.jll-gs., and Alternaria spp. The mycotoxins produced by these fungi

include aflatoxins, sterigmatocystin, ochratoxin A, zearalenone,

penicil I ic acid, and patul in. l,lills and S¡ntra (1980) found deterioration

and mold growth in initially sound rapeseed during storage for 147 days

at temperature and moisture levels typical of farm bins in l'lanitoba. ln

rapeseed, stored at 25"C and 12.42 moisture, þþ!-]-!þ, and

Asperqi I lus spp. were most frequently isolated. Abramson et al. (.l980)

stored various grains at temperatures ranging from l4 to 30oC at

moisture levels ranging from l9 lo 309é, Aspergi I lus, Penici I I ium, and

Alternaria spp. al I appeared. Ochratoxin A was found after the fourth

week, and gradualìy increased to 3900 ppb after 20 weeks.
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l'lycotox i n B i oassay

C¡--l--l 
--rL^l- 

a^.- *.-^^!---:- 
---l---!-JLc¡t¡r,¡clu iltELiluus rur ilryçuLuÄrIr alìarysls usuatty tnvotve I'nln layer

chromatography (TLC), and/or high performance I iquid chromatography

(HPLC) , (Josef sson and l,loller,1977; VJilson et aì., 1976). However, the

bioassay of mycotoxins using sensitive indicator microorganisms have

been used as a screening technique. Paper disc bioassays employing

Bacillus meoaterium, B. cereus, and B. subtilis detected the presence of

afìatoxin, ochratoxin A, and patul in respectively (Clements,1968; Broce

et al. 1970). Reiss(197Ð found growth inhibirion of g.

ste?rothermophi lus in solutions containing 0.00lmg of aflatoxins and

patul in.

Baci I lus stearothermophi lus

g .stearothermophi Ius is a Gram positive, thermophi I ic, facultative

aerobic, spore-forming rod. The microorganism was first isolated from

heat processed cream-style corn by Donk (1920). Subsequent

investigations reported B. stearothermophilus to be a typicaì flat-sour

organism of low acid canned foods. The organism produces acíd but no

gas from the assimilation of a wide variety of food carbohydrates. The

organism, thermophi I ic by nature, shows an optimum growth temperature of

50-60"C. The minimum temperature of growth has been shown to be partly

dependent upon the nutritional quality of the substrate (Fields, 196Ð.



Phenol s

Reactivi tv of Phenol ic Compounds

Phenol ic compounds represent a wide variety of substances possessing an

aromatic ring bearing a hydroxyl substituent (Harborne, .l96\), l'lost

phenol ic reactions can be divided on the basis of those which involve

the hydroxyl group and those which invoìve the aromatic ring.

Phenols are weakly acidic and are converted into their saìts by

aqueous hydroxides, but not by bicarbonates. The salts are converted

into free phenols by aqueous mineral acids, carboxyl ic acids, or

carbonic acid. Substitution of a carboxyì ic acid group onto the

aromatic ring (phenolic acids) enhances the acidic nature of phenolic

compounds. Acetyl (benzoic acid derivatives) or acryl ic (cinnamic acid

derivatives) substituted phenols are considerably more acidic than their

corresponding unsubstituted counterparts (l'lorr ison and Boyd,1976) .

Al I phenol s take part i n hydrogen bond i ng. Both i ntra- and

i ntermoì ecul ar hydrogen bond i ng occurs produc i ng conformat i onal

stabi I ity or polymeric substances. Simpìe phenol ics are water-soluble

due to the presence of the hydrophilic hydroxyl group. lncreasing the

number of phenol ic groups in more complex compounds, however, increases

intermoìecular hydrogen bonding. As a consequence solubi I ity decreases;

the i ncrease i n hydroxyl bear i ng phenol i c groups bei ng offset by the

tendency to form a strong crystal lattice with the maximum number of

hydrogen bonds. This tendency to form strong crystal I ine structures

results in the formation of large poìymeric molecules. General ly

hydrogen bonding is an important structural feature of phenols

stabi I izing conformations and large compìexes (Ribereau-Gayon,1972) .
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Phenols, I ike alcohols, form esters with acids. Conversely phenoì ic

acids form esters with compouncis coniaining hydroxyi groups. Phenol ic

compounds may undergo intermolecular esterif ication with carbohydrates,

forming glycosidic compounds of varying complexity, whi le o-

hydroxycinnamic acids may undergo intramolecular condensations forming

lactones. Phenol ic esters undergo hydrolysis in acidic or alkal ine

conditions, to yield the parent phenolic compound, in the case of an

intramolecular ester; or the parent phenol ic compound (aglycone), and

the original carbohydrate (glycone), in the case of an intermolecular

ester. Acidic hydrolysis, unl ike alkaì ine hydrolysis, is reversibìe and

the ester may ref orm upon neutra I i zat i on (Harborne, ì 961+; ltlorr i son and

Boyd,1976) .

Phenolic compounds may be oxidized either in the presence of a

nucleophilic radical or by enzymatic action. ln either case removal of

a hydrogen atom precipitates the formation of a free radical bearing a

s i ngl y-bound oxygen atom. The rad i cal can then react wi th another

radical forming an oxidized compound. Phenols exposed to oxygen in an

alkaline environment wil I oxidize rapidly forming polymeric dark colored

materials. As the number of hydroxyl groups increases, the potential

for oxidation also increases (Ribereau-Gayon,1972). The presence of an

acrylic acid group on the aromatic ring has been shown to facilitate the

oxidation of cinnamic acids. The potential of this oxidation varies

from the very easi ìy oxidized trihydroxy, to the more stable methoxy

compound (Sosul sk i , 197Ð ,
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Plant Phenol i cs

Phenol ic compounds are widely distributed in pìants, occurring in the

leaves, stems, and seeds. Phenol ic compounds may be essential

metabol i tes, precursors of larger molecules, or they may serve some

unique function of a particular genera (Sosulski,197Ð. The plant

phenols are arranged into four broad, general groups of compounds; the

phenol ic acids, coumarins, flavonoids, and tannins.

Phenol ic Acids. lt is known that most of the simple phenol ic acids

such as p-hydroxybenzoic acid, protocatechuric, vanillic, galìic,

sal icyì ic, and gentisic acids are widely distributed in the higher

plants (Harborne,1964) . These may occur as free phenoì ic acids, or in

combined form with sugars or other al iphatic compounds. The cinnamic

acids such as p-coumaric, caffeic, ferul ic, and sinapic acids are found

as esters of hydroxy compounds in the majority of higher pìants. Two

examples of these esters found extensively are chlorogenic acid (caffeic

and quinic acid), and sinapine (sinapic acid and chol ine).

Coumar i ns. The coumarins are a common plant

the intraesterification of o-coumaric acid,

heterocycle. These phenol ic compounds occur

glycosides, releasing coumarins or coumaric

(Ribereau-Gayon, 1972) .

constituent formed by

forming a lactone

almost exclusively as

ac i d upon hydrol ys i s

Flavonoids. The flavonoids are a group of compounds including

flavones, flavonols, and flavanones. The flavones and flavonols contain

a double bond between the 2,3 carbon atoms, whi le flavanones have a

single bond. Flavonols differ from flavones by the presence of a



hydroxyl group at the number J carbon atom.

-^ -1.,^^-:l^^ L..r --rL- r !-vvvur sÐ gt/uvÐtugÞ, ¡JuL IctLilCf LCnC¡ Lg

tannins (Harborne, 1964) .

il

F I avono i ds do not norma I I y

pol ymer i ze i nto çonciensed

Antimicrobial Activity of Phenols

I'lode of Action. lnitiation of inhibition towards bacterial cells

begins with adsorpt¡on of the phenoìic compound onto the cell wall, in

competition with solvent molecules or other adsorbed species.

Techniques for studying the rate of adsorption employ measuring, over

suitable time intervals, the uptake of phenols in solution by the

bacterial cell. From such stud¡es it was found that phenols in general

adsorb to the cell wall more readily than competing molecules, and

penetrate it at a constant rate. This penetration is enhanced by

bacteria containing a high proportion of Iipid in their cell wall (Hugo,

1976) .

It has been shown (Hugo,1976) that Eschericia coìi streptococci, and

staphylococci encountered cel I wal I damage when exposed to o.ojzT

phenol. Since protoplasts were not formed, it appeared that the phenol

attacked the cell walì directìy.

It is clear that certain antibacterial agents, including phenols,

promote cel lular membrane disruption with a concomitant leakage of ions,

nucleic acids, pentoses, and inorganic phosphorus. Lethality was also

attributed to inhibition of part of the electron transport chain.

l'/hether cel lular leakage was a secondary event brought about by this

inhibition was not determined (Hugo,1976). t'licroscopic examination of

rumen bacteria groÌ^rn in the presence of several plant phenolic acids
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displayed Gram variability, lysis, and leakage of cell contents.

Evidence of structural damage was noted wi th vani I I ic' cinnamic, p-

coumaric, l-methoxycinnamic, ferulic, and sinapic acids (Chesson et al.,

I 982) .

Factors Affecting Activi ty. Phenol ic antagonism towards bacteria

increases with increase in temperature while the organisms are in

contact with the inhibitor. lncreasing the temperature from 20 to

37'C., doubìed the effectivness of phenol against E.col i ' and

pseudonomads (Bennett, 1959) .

It is well known that phenoìs are most effective in an acid

environment and that their antibacterial activity decreases as the pH

becomes more alkal ine. The unionized phenol is the active form and

since phenols in alkal ine solution tend to form the phenoxide ion, a

subsequent reduction in inhibitory activity is observed (Hamiìton,

1971) .

lnteraction of Phenols with Proteins and Amino Acids

Phenolic compounds in the presence of air, or through enzymatic action

(such as polyphenol oxidase) are oxidized to form lactones, and

peroxides. These compounds can subsequently react with specific amino

acids, causing protein denaturation and/or enzyme inhibition. Enzyme

inhibition by lactones and peroxides have been observed with trypsin and

I ipase (Sosulski, 197Ð, ln rapeseed, the cinnamic acids are

enzymatically oxidized to o-quinones which react non-enzymat¡cally with

amino, thio and methylene groups. The amino group of lysine and the

methylthio group of methionine may be attacked, leading to
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po¡ymerization. Phenol ic compounds have also been shown to bind, by

hrr¡.lraaan h^^.J i ^- +^ ^^-.,-^^ --l -!L^- --^¡^ ! --¡r¡sr vvsrr vvrrqrrrVr Lw E¡l¿/lllEÞ c¡llu LrLlrgl Pf (JLClllS l'Ofmlng lafgg lnSOlUÞlg

complexes" The combined effect of quinone/protein interaction, hydrogen

bonding and subsequent polymerization, has rendered large numbers of

essential amino acids, nutritionally unavaiìable (sosuìski, lg7Ð,

Tannin-Like Haterial in Rapeseed Products

Tannins are closely related phenol ic compounds whose degree of

hydroxylation and molecular size are large enough to form complexes with

proteins and other polymers (Joslyn, l97o). s¡nce most phenols, and all
poìyphenol ic compounds can to a certain extent form these complexes, it
may be more accurate to describe those phenols relevant to this study as

"tannin-I i kerr substances.

Clandinin and Heard (.l968) found an average of 3.OlZ tannin-l ike

mater ial in solvent and pre-pressed solvent extracted RSI'| . lt was

proposed that this high level of tannin-ì ike materiaì may adversely

affect chicken groh,th and the metabolizable energy value of rations when

RSI'1 was fed in high levels. Fenwick and Hoggan (1976) anatyzed RSl,l and

found it to contain 0.912 sinapine. lt was suggested that the tannin-

I ike material figure suppl ied by Clandinin and Heard (1968) should have

been reduced by this amount since, it was argued, Sinapine could not be

considered a tannin. lt was felt that this amount of sinapine present

in a diet wouìd not promote tannin induced metabolic disorders affecting

chickens fed on a RSt'l diet not exceeding to? of the ration (o.oglU

sinapine). Previously Clandinin (1961) showed that chíckens fed a diet

containing RSÈl supplemented with o.392 sinapine was neither growth
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depressing nor thyrotoxic.

these results with mice, but

affected meal palatabí ì i ty.

Joseffson and Uppstrom

found that at high levels

(1976) conf i rmed

s i nap i ne severe I y

I sol at i on, Separat i on, and ldentification of Phenol ic Compounds

Extraction. Due to the nature of the hydroxyl group(s) attached to

the aromatic ring, phenoìic compounds are usually soìuble in polar

solvents. The hydrogen bonding exhibited by phenols as well as the

types and numbers of alkyl and other ring substitution groups all affect

the degree of soì ubi I i ty. l4ost phenol i c compounds are extracted from

rapeseed or RSltl with aqueous solutions of alcohol or alcohol/acetone

(KrySier er al., 1982a). Durkee and Thivierge (197Ð extracted phenolic

acids and esters from rapeseed with 7OZ boiling ethanol, whiìe Krygier

et al. (1982a) extracted these compounds with 70? methanol-702 acetone

(l: l) . I t has been recommended (Ribereau-Gayon, 1972) that a pre-

extraction of plant material with a non-polar solvent, such as hexane be

employed to remove fats, braxes, chlorophyl l, and carotenoids which may

interfere wi th subsequent separation and identification of the phenol ic

compounds. Krygier et al. (1982a) found that rapeseed extracts obtained

without a pre-extraction step, showed the presence of free fatty acids

which interfered with the identificatíon of phenol ic acids. lt was also

shown that hexane did not extract significant amounts of phenolic

compounds.

Purification. The alcohol ic or aqueous solution prepared from

rapeseed or RSI't may be su i tab I e for d i rect chromatography ' but many
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compounds such as sugars, organic acids, and proteinaceous material may

present diffiei¡lties. ln such eases purificat,ion has been necessary

(Ribereau-Gayon 1972). Kozlowska et al . (197Ð purified methanolic

extracts of rapeseed by continuous extraction with diethyl ether for

ì9h. The resultant ether extract uras evaporated under vacuum and

redissolved in methanol. Ribereau-Gayon (1972) described a process by

wh i ch activated carbon was used to el imi nate i nterfer i ng mater i al from

the extract. Carbon was added to the aqueous plant extract, adsorbing

the phenol ics. VJhen the carbon was eluted with alcohol the phenol ic

material was desorbed. Desorption of the phenolic with alcohol was

shown to be poor, with a large portion of the phenol remaining adsorbed

to the carbon.

Uþe_fêtiq¡ _qf_ P_benql jC Çernpeu¡dE f r-qm Esters. Hydrolysis of phenoì ic

compounds from their esters is performed using acid, base, or enzymes.

Durkee and Thivierge (197Ð treated an aqueous extract of rapeseed with

2N HCI or Na0H. Acid hydrolysis was performed at room temperature for

4h followed by ac¡dif¡cation(pH2.0). Phenolic acids were extracted from

the hydrolyzates with diethyl ether. Results indicated that alkal ine

hydrolysis was more effective in I iberating phenol ic acids than acid

hydrolysis. Enzymatic hydrolysis was performed by these investigators

by mixing a small amount of f -ølucosidase with an al iquot of extract,

followed by incubation at room temperature for 4h. Fewer numbers of

phenol ic acids were I iberated by f -glucosidase than by either alkaline,

or acidic hydrolysis.
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Separation and ldentification of Phenol ic Compounds. Various methods

for the separation and identification of phenol ic compounds have been

uti I ized: column chromatography, TLC, and HPLC. Lo and Hi I I (1972)

uti I i zed gel f ¡ I tration chromatography to separate aqueous RSl,l extract

into several fractions. The gel (Sephadex G25) was able to fractionate

compounds with a molecular weight betv'reen 1000 and 5000d, which was the

region where the greatest proportion of phenol ic compounds appeared.

TLC uti I izing si I ica gel G, or cel lulose coatings have been employed

successful ly to separate both phenol ic esters, and free phenol ic acids

(Durkee and Thivierge, 1975i Fenton et al., 1980). Butanoì:acetic

acid:water in var ious proportions are used for the separation of

phenolic acids and their esters (Stahl, ì969). The more polar phenolic

esters are easi ìy separated wi th relatively polar solvent mixtures whi le

the less polar tri-, di-, and monohydroxyl phenol ic acids are more

easi Iy separated by increasingly less polar mixtures.

Recently use has been made of a reversed phase HPLC to separate and

identify phenol ic acids and thei r esters. A non-polar stationary phase

with a polar mobile phase was employed by I'lelander and Horvath (1980) .

Partí tion of the phenol ic compounds between the stationary and mobi le

phase was used to exploit the wide range of polarity exhibited by these

compounds. l,lanipulation of the mobile phase polarity by altering the

solvent mixture, enhanced the separation. Court (1977) employed an

aqueous methanol solution ranging from l6 to 40? over l! min to separate

phenol ic compounds found in tobacco, using this technique. Simi lari ly

l'lurphy and Stutte (1977) separated soybean pheno I s w i th a

butanol:methanoì:acetic acid:water mobi le phase. The mobi le phase was
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allowed to range f rom a relatively polar mixture, to a relatively

nonpoÏar mixtureo which effeetively separated polar phenol ic esters frorn

the ìess polar phenolic acids. Ammonium acetate buffer was added to the

mobi ìe phase in both studies to inhibit intra-molecular hydrogen bonding

between hydroxylated compounds which caused abnormal retention times.

Phenol ic Compostion of RStî Tannin

Lo and Hil I (1972) separated aqueous extracts of RSltl by geì f il tration

chromatography. Four fraction peaks were obtained. Fractions I and I I

contained most of the proteinaceous material, while fractions ll and lll

contained most of the glucosinolates. Fraction lV contained only trace

amounts of protein and glucosinolates, but contained considerable

polyphenoì ic material. Partition column chromatography of fraction lV

uti I izing si I icic acid revealed the presence of caffeic, and chlorogenic

acids. Durkee and Thivierge (197Ð utilizing TLC could not detect free

phenolic acids in RSI'I; large amounts of sinapic and lesser quantities of

protcatechuric, p-hydroxybenzoic, caffeic, p-coumaric, and ferul ic acids

were found after alkal ine hydrolysis. Kozlowska et aì . (lglÐ studying

rapeseed flour found several free phenol ic acids present including

chlorogenic, p-hydroxybenzoic, cinnamic, caffeic, p-coumaric, ferulic,

and sinapic acids. ln response to these investigations Fenton et al

(1980) reported that several of the phenolic acids found by Kozlowska et

al. (197Ð were long chain fatty acids. These fatty acids r,.rere not

extracted by hexane. ln addition caffeic acid, reported in the free

form by Kozlowska et al. (197Ð and in the ester form as chlorogenic

acid (Durkee and Thivierge, 1975; Lo and Hiì l, 1972) , cinnamic acid
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(Kozlowska et â1., 197Ð, and esters of p-coumaric acid (Durkee and

Thîvierge, 197Ð, were not present. Fenton et al. ('l980) reported the

presence of protcatechuric, p-hydroxybenzoic, vanillic, syringic,

ferulic, and sinapic acids in the esterified form only. 0f these esters

sinapine, and 1-sinapoyl-glucose were the most abundant. The only free

phenol ic acid detected was sinapic acid.

ln an attempt to clarify the situation, Krygier et al. (ì982b) agreed

with Lo and Hilì (1972) and Kozlowska et al. (197Ð that rapeseed does

in fact contain free phenol ic acids. The analysis showed the presence

of chlorogenic, p-hydroxybenzoic, caffeic, p-coumaric, ferul ic,

vani I I ic, syringic, gentisic, and sinapic acids. These free phenol ic

acids cumulatively constituted 0.084? of the rapeseed. ln addition,

Krygier et al. (1982b) determined the free and esterified phenol ic acid

compostion of three common varieties of rapeseed. Brass i ca campestr i s

var Rf00 was found to be lower than either Candle or B. napus var Tower.

Candle, however was higher in total phenolic acids as compared to Tower

despite its I ighter seed coat.



I4ATER IALS å I,IETHODS

lnhibitor B i oassav

Source of 0rgan i sm and l'la i ntenance

The organism used in this study was Bacillus s tea rothe rmophilus var.

cal idolactis hence referred to as B. stearothermoph i I us. The or gan i sm

was i soì ated from Deìvotest P ampul es purchased from the techni cal

microbiology laboratory of The Technical University, Delft, Netherìands.

Ampule contents h,ere streaked directly onto trypticase soy agar (TSA,

BBL) plates incubated at 55"C for l8-24 hours. Typical colonial

isolates (fielOs, 196Ð were subcultured on the same medium and

simi lar i I y i ncubated. Wel I i solated colonies were then streaked onto

TSA slants, and incubated at 55" C for l8-24 hours. The stock culture

slants were stored at 4-6oC and transferred every two weeks.

Cultural Conditions and Hafves'L

B.stearothermophi lus was grown in I L Roux bottles each containing 200

ml TSA medium. lnocula were prepared by gentìy washing the surface of

stock culture slants with 2.0 ml portions of steri le physiologîcal

sal ine which were then introduced into each Roux bottle. Growth was

carried out at 55"C for t8-24 hours after which the resultant growth was

gently washed off the surface of the slant with 20 ml steri le sal ine

(stock cell suspension). Sterile glass beads (5 mm dia), added to each

Roux bottle slant after agar sol idification, al lowed for uniform

r9 -
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distribution of the inocula and aided in dislodging the cel Iular growth

from the slants.

Cel I Standardization

The stock cell suspension was standardized, with additional sterile

saline, to 2l'4 transmittance (410 nm; Spectronic 20, Bausch s Lomb) .

Bioassav Plates

Assay plates consisted of disposable (85 mm l.D.) petri dishes each

containing 7.0 ml steri le TSA and 1.4 ml standardized stock cel I

suspension. The prepared plates contained a final concentration of

approximately lxl06 cel ls/ml assay medium. Assay plates were stored, at

4-6oC in plastic sleeve containers for a maximum of three days, unti I

needed.

Activi tv of lnhibitor Substance

Disc Assay Plates. The activity of the ll,1 was determined by disc

assay using steri le blank discs (6.4 mm dia., Difco) placed onto the

surface of previously prepared assay plates. The quanti tative

evaluation of inhibitor was performed by di luting the lll with steri le

disti I led water and recording the highest di lution yielding inhibition.

This activity was expressed as arbitrary units (Ru), where I Au equaled

the reciprocal of the highest di lution yielding inhibi tion. The

inhibitory actívity of sinapine was determined by establ ishing the

minimum inhibitory concentration of sinapine required to produce a zone.

Twenty pL samples of the lll were pipetted directly onto the surface of a
,/
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blank disc using an automatic micropipettor with disposable pìastic

t¡ps; Al I assays were performed in dupl icate, including controls.

Controls \^,ere performed with distiìled water and with thgse solvents

used to extract the 11,1" Assay plates were incubated at 55"C f or 6

hour s .

Zones of inhibition were also recorded qual itatively, and semi-

quantitativly. Qualitative inhibition was recorded by the presence (+)

or absence (-) of inhibition, while semi-quantitative inhibition was

recorded by measuring the zone of inhibition perpendicular to both axes.

lnhibitor Activir,y Extracted þf !þ¡jpUg Orqanic Solvents. Four 50 g

samples of the respective meal were thoughly wetted with 50 mì water,

each contained in lL flasks. To each flask 200 ml of either methanol,

chloroform, or methylene chloride were added and the resulting slurries

shaken and fi ìtered without precipitation or partition as described by

Pons (197Ð. The resultant extracts were reduced in volume to l0ml by

evaporation under vacuum, and the inhibitory activity determined by disc

assay.

Rapeseed l'lea I Source

The meals used in this study were f rom Brj¡ssicq napus var Tower , g.

campestr i s var Candle, 9. napus var Turret, and B. campestris var R500.

The crude meals were obtained from a commercial crushing pìant where the

oil seeds were subjected to crushing, cooking, and pressing followed by

countercurrent hexane solvent extraction (Beach,197Ð .
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Extract í ons

Prel imi narv Extraction

Fifty g of the respective meal (Pons,197Ð was thoughly wetted with lOml

disti I led water contained in a !00-ml Erlenmeyer flask. Two hundred ml

methanol was added and the flask was shaken for l0 min at room

temperature using a Burrel I wr¡st-type shaker set at 315 reciprocations

min-r. Ten g of filter aid (Celite 545) was added to the slurry and

subsequently filtered under reduced pressure on a Buchner funnel fitted

with an ll cm circle of rapid filter paper (Whatman no.4). A .|00 
mt

portion of the filtrate was then transferred into a zinc salt solution.

The mixture bras stirred and lef t to stand for ca. 5 min. Five g f ilter

aid was then added and the mixture fi ltered under reduced pressure as

previousìy described. A 100 ml portion of the resultant fi ltrate was

then transferred into a 2!0-separatory funnel and 25 ml methylene

chloride added. The funnel was shaken vigorously by hand for ca. I min

and after phase separation, the methylene chìoride (lower) phase was

drained through a 2.0 cm bed of anhydrous sodium sulfate contained in a

smal I (ZZxtOO mm) chromatography column. The above partition was

repeated with an additional 25 nl portion of methylene chloride, and a

final 25 nl portíon of methylene chloride was used to wash any remaining

extract through the sodium sulfate bed. The total volume of extract was

ca. 75 nl. The zinc-salt solution was prepared by dissolving tlO g zinc

acetate dihydrate, and .l50 ml sodium chloride in ca. 500 ml water. One

ml glacial acetic acid was then added and the solution made to a final

volume of I L w¡th distilled water.
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F i na I i zed llethano I -þr,ater Extract ion

F if ty g of the respective mea'l was extracted with methanol without

precipitation or partition as previously described (Pons,1979). Prior

to f i ì tration under reduced pressure, the methanol extract was

evaporated under vacuum at 40oC to dryness and redissolved with 2!O ml

distil Ied water. The resultant methanol candle extract (original l'lCE)

was used as such or freeze-dried and subsequently reconstituted to a

desired concentration by the addition of distilled water"

Separation Techniques

Ammoni um Sul fate Treatment

Ammonium Sulfate Precipitation. Two hundred and fifty ml of original

llCE was initial ly treated at room temperature with 6O g of ammonium

sulfate (40? ammonium sulfate f raction). The mixture Ì^ras stirred until

the salt was completely dissolved, and left to stand ca. 5 min. The

mixture was centr ifuged (10400xg) for 20 min at 4oC. After

centrifugation the supernatant h,as decanted and an additional 60 g of

ammonium sulfate added (65% ammonium sulfate fraction). The mixture was

stirred, al lowed to stand and simi lari ìy centrifuged. The resultant

supernatant was again decanted and treated with 70 g of ammonium sulfate

(IOOU ammonium sulfate fraction).

Dialysis. The 40,65,and l00Z ammonium sulfate fractíons were

separately dissolved in .l50 ml of disti I led water. The resultant

solutions were placed into cellulose acetate dialysis tubing (3.l mm dia.

12000 mol wt cut-off, Fisher). Diaìysis was carried out against 7.5 L

disti I led water at 4 oC.
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Ultraf iltration

Preliminary Filtration. Ultrafiltration membranes with

10000,5000,and 1000 molecular weight cut-off (Utl l0,Ut'l 5,Ut'1 2, 62mm

Amicon) h,ere initial ly employed. These membranes were pretreated

according to the manufacturers directions. Fifty ml al iquots of

original l,lCE were placed into ultraf iltration stirred -cel ls (model

202,Amicon) each equipped with one of the membranes. The cells were

pl aced onto magnet i c st i rrers and ul traf i I trated at room temperature

using ca. 3\5 kPa air pressure. Approximately 2j nl of permeate was

col lected from each cel l.

Ultrafiltration Purified Extracts. Two hundred and fifty ml of

original ÈlCE was made up to 500m1 with distilled water. The extract was

pl aced i nto st i rred-cel I s equ i pped wi th a 5000 mol wt cut-off membrane

and the permeate col lected. Additional disti I led water was added

towards the end of fi ltration to wash the cel l. Six hundred ml of

permeate was col lected and reconcentrated in a stirred-cel I equipped

with a ì000 mol wt cut-off membrane. Concentration continued until ca.

100 ml of retentate remained. The retentate was freeze-dried

Thin Layer Chromatography

Haterials Thin layer chromatography (TLC) plates used throughout

this study were commercial ly prepared 20x20cm si I ica gel G plates

(Fisner) which were developed in developing chambers. Visual ization

sprays þrere appl ied with a glass atomizer, uti I izing compressed air as

the propel I ant.
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TLC plates h,ere spotted with l0 ¡L of

sample i.5 cm from the bottom of the plàte" sample solutions were

applied in ì.0ttl increments usinø a 20þ HamiIton type syringe. A hotI

air blower was used to evaporate the extract solvent during apptication.

The TLc plates u,ere placed into developing chambers, previously

equilibriated for ca. 30 min, each containing 'l00 ml developing solvent.

The soìvent front was al lowed to rise ca. 15 cm from the point of

appl ication. The TLC plates were then removed and dried at room temp.

Drying tíme varied depending on the volatility of the solvents employed.

Developing solvents were prepared fresh each day. when employing two-

dimensional TLc, plates were spotted with tþ of sample ca. 4 cm from

the left edge and .l.5 cm from the bottom. After primary development,

chromatograms were air dried as previousìy described and then placed

into a developing chamber containing the secondary solvent arranged such

that the secondary solvent front was at r i ght angl es to the pr imary

solvent front.

Compou0ç! Separation and Visual ization. The fol lowing compounds were

separated with TLC:

Phenoì ic glycosides

Phenol ic glycosides were separated with the fol lowing solvent systems

(Fenton,et al., 1980) !

l. n-butanol, acetic acid, water (gnW 82222) .

2. n-butanol, acetic acid, water (anW l: ì:5) .

3. n-butanol, acetic acid, water (snw 5|225) .

Phenolic glycosides were visualized with Folin-ciocalteau spray

(stahr, r969) .

Phenol ic acids

Chromatogram Deve I opment.
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Phenol ic acids were separated with benzene:methanoì¡acetic acid (Bl'1A

20:4: l) as described by Krygier, et al. (1982a). Visual ization was

performed with Fol in-Ciocalteau spray.

Suga r s

Sugars were visual ized with an ani ì ine/diphenyìamine phosphoric acid

spray as described by Stahl (lggg) .

Ami no compounds

Compounds containing amino groups were visual ized with a ninhydrin

spray (Stahl,1969) .

B i oautography. Ultraf iltration partialìy purif ied l,lCE was separated

on TLC plates uti I izing BAW (8:2:2) , fol lowed by drying for 18 hr at

room temp (Herbst, t982). Bioautograms hrere prepared by pìacing the dry

TLC plates onto a flat level surface, and a mask consisting of a

picture-frame I ike form with a 16.5 cm square opening uJas placed over

the TLC plate forming a wel I over the plate. Bioassay medium,

consisting of 5 parts steriìe TSA and I part standardized stock cell

suspension, was poured into the well forming a gel layer over the plate

ca. lmm thick.

After solidification the mask was removed and the TLC plate-gel layer

was placed into a hinged top plastic tray. The tray was incubated for 6

h at 55"C. Damp towels placed into these trays were included to delay

agar dehydration. After incubation, the gel layer was sprayed wi th a

solution consisting of 200 mg 2- (p-iodophenyl) -3-p-ni trophenyl-!-phenyl

tetrazol ium chloride (lNT, Sigma) dissolved in l0 ml methanol, and

d¡luted to 100 ml with water. The tray was returned to the incubator

for ca. 15 min. The spray-incubtion process was repeated 2 lo 3 times
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untiì yellow zones of inhibition \ârere visible upon a red background.

Two dimensionai TLC was performeci by separating raw lôCE util'izing BAI,J

(8:2:2) on the first dimension, fol lowed by a brief drying period, and

BAW (522:Ð on the second.

Gel Fi ìtration Chromatoqraphy

Gel filtration waç^, carried out using Sephadex Gl0, and G2! (Pharmacia),

and ì{as prepared accord i ng to the manufacturers spec i f i cat i ons .

Expanded gel bed volume was 190 ml. Separation with Gl0 was performed

i n a 2.6x40 cm I aboratory col umn (R26/\0, Pharmac i a) at room

temperature" Samples of ultrafi ltration partial ly purified freeze-dried

l'lCE were prepared in distilled r^,ater at a concentration of 40 mg/ml .

Five ml of sample was applied to the column. Distilled water was used

as the eluent, at a flow rate of ca. 0.6 ml/min, controlled by gravity

feed. Three ml fractions were col lected using a spiral-type fraction

collector (LKB). Separation using G2! was performed in a l.6xl00 cm

laboratory coìumn at room temperature" Distilled water was used as the

eluent, ât a fìow rate of ca. 0.6 ml /min, control led by a variable

speed peristaltic pump (fKe). Uìtraf iltration partial ly purif ied I'lCE

was prepared in dist¡lled water at a concentration of 100 mg,/ml. Five

ml of sample was appl ied to the column. Three ml fractions were

col I ected.
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Act i vated Carbon Tr ea tmen t

Five ml of a lOOmg/ml freeze-dried I'ICE solution was treated w¡th 5OO mg

act i vated carbon (Darco HDC, Atl as Chemi ca I I ndustr i es) at room

temperature. The resultant slurry was thoughly mixed and allowed to

stand, with occasional stirring, for ca. J0 min. The slurry was then

centrifuged (27000xG) for 20 min, and the supernatant decanted. Five ml

of methanol was then added to the activated carbon, and al lowed to

stand' with occasional mixing. The methanol desorbate uras separated as

above.

Optical and Chemical Anaìvsis

Ul traviolet Absorbance

Samples bJere monitored for phenolics at 280 nm using a spectrophotometer

(Spectronic 7.l0, Bausch and Lomb) .

Absor bance Spectra

Absorbance spectra of phenolic compounds were monitored from 190 to 450

nm using a scanning spectrophotometer (sp.8OOO, Unicam).

Total Suoars

Total sugars were determined by the phenol suìfuric acid colorimetric

method as described by Dubois et al. (1956). A calibration curve was

determined using glucose as the standard (500 nm).
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Tanni n-L i ke l,later i al

Tannin-l ike material was determineei by oxidation with Fol in-eioêalteau

reagent. The resulting blue complex was measured colorimetrical ìy at

725 nn (Swain and Hi ì ì is, 195Ð. A cal ibration curve was determined

us i ng tann i n ac i d as the standard.

Tota ì Tann i n-l !_ke l.later i.a I

Extraction of total tannin-l ike material was performed as described in

method 28.0.l6 for cloves and allspice in the 'lOth edition of 0f f ical

l'lethods of Analysis of the AOAC(196Ð. The extract was diluted to 500m1

as described and tannin-l ike material was determined with Fol in-

Ciocalteau reagent as previously described.

Tota L Reduc i ng Sugars

Tota I reduc ing sugars r^rere determined by the reduct ion of the cupr ic ion

and subsequent formation of blue molybdic oxides from arsenomolybdate,

as descr ibed by Joslyn (1970) . The molybdate oxides were measured

colorimetrical ìy at 525 nn. A standard cal ibration curve was determined

wi th gucose.

Sinapine

Sinapine was precipitated with Reineckers salt fol lowed by colorimetric

determination as described by Tzagoloff (lg0¡) as modified by Austin and

Wol fe (l 968) .
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Acidic Hydrol ys i s

Freeze-dried HCE, or peak B material, reconstituted with disti I led water

to 5 ml (l.O m9lml) was acid hydrotyzed with 2.0 N HCI (Durkee and

Thivierge, 197Ð. Since the method outl ined by these authors did not

state the volume of acid used, HCI in this study was added to the

solution unti I an arbi trary chosen pH (l.g) was obtai ned.

Alkaline Hydrolysis

Freeze-dried l'lcE, peak B material, or sinapine, reconstituted with

distilled water to 5 ml (.l.0 mglml) was alkaline hydrolyzed with 2.0 N

Na0H (Durkee and Thivierge, 197Ð. Since the method outlined by these

authors did not state the volume of alkal ine used, NaOH in this study

bras added to the solution unti I an arbi trary chosen pH (10.0) was

obta i ned.

Temperature Stabi I ity Studies

One ml samples of freeze-dried llCE (100 mglml),or test solution, were

pipetted into l0xì00 mm screw-cap test tubes and heated for J0 min at

50,60,70,80, and IOO oC using a thermostaticalìy controlled water or oil

bath. At each specified time period of heat treatment, tubes were

removed and rapidly cooled. Residual inhibitor activity was determined.
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p[ Stabilitv Studies

The pHstability, of the l14was performedb;, pipetting0.5 mlof a

200mg/mì l4CE into ì0x75 mm test tubes. The test tube contents were then

adjusted to selected pH values by the addition of 2.0 N HCl, or 2.0 N

NaOH. After pH adjustment each tube was made up to a final volume of

l.0ml, with distilled water and incubated at room temperature for 30

mi n. Fol ìowi ng i ncubation residual i nhibi tor activi ty was assayed. The

pH stabil ity of sinapine was determined similarily.

Hiqh Preformance Liquid Chromatoqraphv

HPLC analysis of original t'leE was performed according to the methods

descr i bed by l4urphy and Stutte (1977) us i ng a Waters Assoc i ates HPLC

equipped with a nonpolar 5"0 ¡m Bondpak/Cl8 column (4mmx30cm) . Flow

rate was 2.0 mì/min. Absorbance u,as measured at 280 nm. Phenolic acid

standards (S igma) , and sample peaks l^,ere measured wi th a Hewl ett

Packard (HoAel 33904) reporti ng i ntegrator. The amounts of phenol i c

acids detected in l'lCE were expressed on a percent RSI'I basis.
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RE SU LTS

Prel iminary Studies

The presence of 0ZT and CHB in RSI'I, and their ef f ects on ch ickens has

been documented (Cansfield E Campbel l, .1980) . ln order to determine

their effect upon B. stearothermoph i I us , disc assays were performed with

concentrations varying from ,I.0 to I00 mg 0ZT/CHB/nì disti I led water.

No inhibitory activity was observed.

The RSl,l varieties investigated in this study (Brassica napus var

Tower and Turret, and B. campestris var Candle and R500) were screened

for the presence of aflatoxins, sterigmatocystin, ochratoxin A,

citrinin, penici I I ic acid, patul in, and zearalenone by the methods

descr ibed by Josef sson and l,lol ler (1977) and Wi I son et al . (.|976) .

Resuìts were negative for the presence of these mycotoxins. During the

course of these prel iminary investigations a methanol-water solution

(Pons,197Ð was added to RSÈl, as part of the initial extraction method

for the detection of aflatoxin. The methanol-water extract from RSI'I

contained no aflatoxin, however, the extract did el icit a zone of

inhibition on bioassay plates seeded with B.stearothermophiìusr ârì

organism sens¡tive to aflatoxin. The nature and distribution of this

lnhibitory material in the RSI'I studied was then further investigated.

-33-
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Extra tions

ln order to obtain sufficient quantities of the inhibitory material for

analysis the efficacy of lt4 extraction by various solvents was

investigated using methanoì, chloroform, and methylene chloride (Figure

ì). Results indicated that both methanol and methylene chloride were

good solvents for l14 extraction. chloroform showed only sl ight

extraction. I n addi tion, methanol showed good extraction only wi th the

Candle variety. Extraction levels of the lll with methanol from Tower

and Turret wíth methanol were less than that that of Candle. The l14

from R500 was poorly extracted with al I solvents investigated.

l4ethylene chloride showed greatest eff icacy of lf,l extraction with Tower

(Figure 1). Extraction of Tower gave an lÈ1 concentration approximately

that of Candle, while Turret and R!00 showed ns lll when extracted with

this solvent. Since the major groups of mycotoxins were shown to be

absent in the samples investigated, it was thought that the lf'l in RSll

extracted by various solvents could be either a minor mycotoxin or some

other chemical substance protein or carbohydrate-l ¡ke in nature.

With the view of further characterizing the chemical nature of the

inhibitor ammonium sulfate fractionation was employed using a t4CE. The

I'ICE was chosen since it showed the greatest overall inhibitory act¡v¡ty.
Ammonium sulfate precipitation fractions corresponding to 10,65, and

l00Z saturation, showed the presence of larger amounts of ll.1 in the

supernatant fractions, than in precipitates (Figure z). precipitates

and the supernatants desalted by dialysis (IZOOO molecular weight cut-

off diaìysis tubing) against disti I led water, showed an absence of

activity, indicating a moìecular weight smal ler than l2oood.
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Figure 1. fnhibitory Activity Extracted by Various
Solvents.

Expressed as arbitrary units (Au)/5OS
RSM.
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Figure 2, Bioassay of L00% Ammoníum Sulfate Pre-
ni ai *'o*'a on¿ì Qrrnaano*anJ-v¿I.r¡ us uç s¡¡q puyçr rr@ uqrr u.

A, arnmoni-um sulf ate precipitation super-
natant; B, ammonium sulfate precipita-
tion precipitate.
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Character ization of the ll'1

Prel i r ttål'v Studies

I'1CE, concentrated and partial ly purif ied by ultraf iltration' showed

inhibitory activity onìy from that fraction having an aPproximate

molecular weight of IOOO-5OOO d. Ultraf iltration partial ly purif ied I'iCE

was separated by col umn chromatography us i ng Sephadex G lO. The

fractions were moni tored for thei r absorbance at 28Onm (F igure 3) .

Samples of these fractions were also analyzed for total carbohydrate.

Several fractions displayed strong absorbance. Those fractions which

absorbed the strongest at 28Onm also contained the highest levels of

carbohydrate (>l.4mg/ml) . Fraction number 30 showing the highest

absorption at 280 nm was subjected to UV scanning (l9O-450 nm). A

typical scan indicated maximum absorbance at 280 and 317 nm (Figure 4).

Add¡tion of 0H- ions to this fraction shifted the absorbance maximum to

375 nn typical of phenol ic-type substances. None of these fractions,

however, displayed inhibitory activity.

I'1CE concentrated and partial ly purif ied by ultraf i I tration' when

separated by Sephadex G25, displayed several wel I defined peaks

(fractions 4O-90) which absorbed strongly at 280 nm (Figure 5). These

fractions were analyzed for total carbohydrate, and for tannin-l ike

substances. Fraction number 55 showing the highest absorption at 280 nm

also displayed the largest, amount of tannin-like material (ca 0..l6 mg/ml

expressed as tannic acid). ln add¡t¡on fraction number 55, was the only

fraction showing inhibition towards B. s tearothe rmoohi lus. Fraction

number 55 which showed inhibitory activity, and fraction number 60 which

¡ .--..e'..-.*..< 

-.: 
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Figure J. Separation of Ultrafiltration partialJ_y
Purified MCE With Sephadex GlO.

Three ml fractions were collected at a
flow rate of O,6ml/min.
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Figure L+. Absorbance Scan of Setected Fractions
Separated with Sephadex G10.

Fraction 30r--------; fraction J0+ NaOH,
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Figure 5. Separation of Ultrafiltration Partially
Purified MCE with Sephadex G25.

Three ml fractions were collected at a
flow rate of O.6ml/min,
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did not shor.r inhibitory activity were separated by TLc útil izing

BAI'J(82222), and visualized with ninhydrin (Figure 6). Three spors (nf

values 15,3o,and 58) present in l,tcE and fract ion 55, were absent in the

fraction which did not display inhibitory act¡v¡ty.

þJhen al I fractions were freeze-dried the color of the dried material

ranged from yel low (fractions l-40) , to whi te-brown (4O-BO) , to yel low

(>80) .

Tannin-Like llaterial in RSl4

Analysis of the four RSI'I varieties for total tannin-like material showed

a mean content of 2.\22 (Figure 7). Tower contained the highest tann¡n-

I ike materiat (3.03t), fot towed by R5oo (2.722), Candle (z.7zZ), and

Turret (1.2ìU) . Analysis of methanol extracted RSt't showed a mean

tannin-l ike content of 1.042. llCE contained the most tannin-l ike

material (1.46å) , fol lowed by Tower (0.97å) , Turret (O.gl+Z) , and R5OO

(0.809) . The mean level of methylene chloride extracted tannin-l ike

material was O "142. Tower extract had the highest tannin content

(0.28t) , fol lowed by candle (o. t[t), Turret (o.o7z), and R50o (o.ozg) .

ldentif ication of the Tann i n-L i ke l,later i a I

Prel imi nary Stud i es

Separat ion of the tann in- I i ke compounds in l,tCE by TLC was i nvest i gated

using various solvent systems. Separation of ltCE with benzene-methanol-

acetic acid (20:4: l) fai led. Little, if any, material migrated from the

origin with this strongly non-polar solvent system. Separat¡on of I'tCE
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Figure 6. Thin Layer Chromatogram of Sephadex G2J
Separated MCE.

A, ultrafiltration partially purified
MCE; B, fraction number 551 C, fraction
number 60. Sol-vent used BAVü( Bz2z2) ,
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Figure 7. Percent Tannin in RSM Extracted with
c^'l ^a{-nÀ e^1rr^-+^Pç¿gV UçU UVI v çll Uù.
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into poìar and non-polar constituents was achieved uti I izing BAW

(4: l:5) . This solvent system, however, was too polar in nature and

fai led to separate individuaì polar compounds. A satisfactory

separation was achieved uti I ízing BAW (8:2:2). A typicaì chromatogram

of partially purif ied tlCE visualized with Folin reagent, reveaìed f ive

spots (Figure 8). Spots one and five, found on the chromatogram were

identified as sinapine and sinapic acid, respectively, from Rf values of

authentic compounds (taUle l). Spot two was tentatively identified as

l-sinapoyl-glucose from Rf values found in the literature (Fenton et

â1., ì980).

o r oauLoqrapny

ln order to determine which of these compounds displayed inhibitory

activity ultraf iltration partially purif ied l'lCE was separated by two

dimensional TLC employing BAI.J (8:2:2) on the first dimension, and

BAW(52225) on the second d¡mension. Visualization by bioautography

revealed the presence of six areas of inhibition (Figure 9). Comparison

of the two-dimensional bioautogram with a chromatogram visual ized with

Foìin reagent (Tabìe 2) showed spots with Rf values of .|5,38, 
and

86 (Fol in) corresponded to sinapine, ì-sinapoyl-glucose, and sinapic acid

respectively (Ta¡le 2) . Spots with Rf values of 55 fol in (58

bioautogram) , 72 (wi th no correspondi ng bioautogram spot) , 21, and

43 (Uioautogram) could not be identified.
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Figure B. Thin Layer Chromatogram of Ul_trafiltra-
tion Par.tial-l-y Purified l,{CE, and Sinapine.

A, ultrafiltration partially purified
MCE; B, sinapine; C, sinapic acid. Sol-
vent used BAtiù(Br2z2).
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Spots

I

2

3

4

5

TABLE I

Rf Vaìues for Figure 8

Approx Rf Values

t5

38

55

72

86

Tentat ive I dent i f i cation

sinapine

I -s i napoy ì -g ì ucose

unknown

unknown

sinapic acid

Results shown are derived from Figure 8
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Figure 9, Two Dimensional Bioautogram of Freeze-
Dri-ed l{CE.

t, sinapine; 2, unknown; 3, 1--sinapo
glucose; 4, unknown; 5, unknown; 6,
apic acid. Solvent used BAW( Bz2z2)
the first dimension, and BAW(5¿2¿5)
the second.

yl-
sin-
on
on
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TABLE 2

TLC Rf Values of l4CE Visualized with Fol in-Ciocalteau and Bioautography

55

B i oautogram

t5

21

38

\3

58

72

86 85

Results shown are derived from Figure !,

Fol i n Chromatogram

t5

ldentification

Sinapine

Unknown

I -S i napoy I -g I ucose

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Sinapic Acid

and Figure 8

38
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TABLT 3

Sinapine Content and Tannin Content of RSH Varieties

Percent total tannin

Percent sinapine

S i nap i ne mglm I l,lCE

Tower

3.03

0.68

6.80

Tur ret

l.2l

0.87

8.70

Cand I e

2.72

l. t5

r r.50

R500

2.72

0.59

5.90
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Specific lnhibitory Subs tances

Sinapine. l{ethanoì extracts of the four RSI'I varieties were analyzed

for their sinapine content. Candle contained the highest sinapine level

fol lowed by Turret, Tower, and R500 (Table 3). Sinapine concentrations

i n methanol extracts var i ed from !.10 m9lml (R500) , to I I .50 n,/nl
(Candle) . The i nhibi tory activi ty of si napi ne to B. arothermo hilus

performed by disc assay, showed it to have a minimum inhibitory

concentration of 7.0 mg/ml.

Destruction of sinapine in partially purif ied l'lcE, occurred when

subjected to alkal ine hydrolysis, resulting in a !!.J16 reduction, whi le

acidic hydrolysis did not affect it as greatly (ra¡le 4). The effect of

alkal ine hydrolysis was also demonstrated to destroy inhibitory activity
of partially purif ied t4cE. Thin layer chromatography of alkaline

hydrolyzed sinapine and l'lCE showed the destruction of sinapine along

with the reìease of sinapic acid and choline (Figure lo). Acidic

hydrolysis however showed no obvious effect.

I -S i napoy I -G I ucose. Freeze-dr ied l,lCE treated with activated carbon

and separated by gel filtration chromatography with Sephadex G2!, gave

r i se to fractions which absorbed strongly at 280 nm. Those fractions

giving the strongest absorption r^,ere retained and rechromatographed with

Sephadex G2!. The chromatogram indicated the presence of two fractions

designated peak A and B (Figure I l).

Peaks A and B were subjected to U.V. scanning from 190 to 4!O nm. A

typical scan of peak B displayed maximum absorbance at 280 and 317 nm

(Figure lz) . Peak A did not show this pattern of absorbance. The
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TABLE 4

Effect of Alkaline and Acidic Hydrolysis on Sinaplne and ll,1 Contênt in
I'tc E

l'lcE Acidic Alkaline

s i napi ner I . 15 ì .06 0.054

inhibitionz .l2.00 ì1.50 0.000

(l). percent RSl4

(2). fne inhibitory activity was determined qual itatively

by measuring the zone of inhibition perpendicular to

both axes.
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compounds contained in peak B showed ínhibitory activity towards B.

stearothermoph i I us , while those in peak A were negative for l¡1.

I'taterial from peak B was separated on TLC (Figure l3). 0nly one spot

was detected (Rf =38) wh ich matched that of a substance f ound in I'ICE,

tentatively identified as l-sinapoyì-glucose. Analysis of peak B

material showed the presence ot 852 totaì sugar. Acidic hydrolysis

however, resulted in the I iberation of 56.72 reducing sugar.

Alkal ine hydrolyzed peak B material, separated by TLC util izing (BAl.l

8:2:2) visual ized with Fol in reagent, could not be detected. Sinapic

acid however ì^ras observed (Figure l4) . Peak B material separated by TLC

under the same conditions, visualized with analine-diphenylamine-

phosphoric acid reagent showed the presence of glucose (Figure l5).

Temperature Stabi I itv Studies

The inhibitory activity of freeze-dried t4CE towards g.

stearothermophi lus was assayed at temperatures ranging from g0 to 100

oC. Residual activity was shown to decrease, particulari ly at

temperatures greater than 70 oC (figure l6;Tabìe Ð. Sinapine in

aqueous solution d¡d not undergo significant decomposition when

subjected to temperatures ranging from 6O to lOOoC.

p[ Stabi I tv

The activity of l'lcE at various pH(2-10) expressed in Au of remaining

residual activity, was constant over a pH4-6 (Figure U). The lf4

appeared to be more stable under alkal i ne pH than at acidic pH.

Readjustment of the lt4 from pH2 to the original pH (5.5) restored
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Figure l-0. Thin Layer Chromatogram of Alkal-ine
TJr¡À¡n'l rrzaÄ I\/tñ!- onÄ Qì -o^i -o¡¡J U! V¿J 4çU rrrvu qrtU Vr¡rq]r¿r!ç .

A, uftrafiltration partial-ly purified
MCE; B, ultrafiltration partial-l-y puri-
f ied MCEI ht'dr:olyzate; C, sinapine; D.
al-kal-ine hydrolyzed sinapine; E, choline
i Fr sinapic acid. Sofvent used BAW
(Bz2z2),
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Figure 11. Activated Carbon Treated Freeze-Dried
MCE Rechromatographed with Sephadex G25,

Freeze-dried MCE was initiall-y separat-
ed with Sephadex G25. Fractions absorb-
ing strongly at 280nm were concentrated
and rechromatographed with Sephadex G25,
Three ml- fractions were collected at a
fl-ow rate of 0 .6ml/nin,
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Figure 12, Absorbance Scan of Fractions A

Peak A materiã1,--------; Peak
eriar 

' 

-.

and B.

B mat-
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Figure L3. Thin La¡rer Chromatogram of Peak B Mat-
erial-.

A, ultrafiltration partially purified
MCE; B, peak B material. Solvent used
BAW( B¿222).
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complete activity of the inhibitor. Readjustment from aìkaì ine

conditions(pHB-10), however, resulted in poor activity recovery.

Disti I led water adjusted to pH2-ì0 did not dispìay inhibitory activity.

Disc assays of l'lCE, typically dispìayed an opaque zone immediately

surrounding the paper disc. l,lCE adjusted to alkaìine pH gradually ìost

this inner zone. t'1CE inhibition at pH2-6 exhibited well def ined opaque

zones, graduaì ly disappearing at pH 8, with complete absence at pHl0

(F igure l8) . Ster ile blank discs saturated with t'lCE, placed onto TSA

devoid of 9.stearothermophi lus also displayed these opaque zones.

ldentification of Free and Bound Phenol ic Acids in RSl4

ln an attempt to identify other phenoic acids or their esters present in

l,lCE which may have shown inhibitory activity, analysis of f ree phenolic

acids, and those reìeased by alkaline and acidic hydrolysis, was carried

out by HPLC. Typical of reverse phase HPLC, poìar compounds were

retained the least. Retention times varied from l.6l min for gal I ic

acid, to >30 min for cinnamic acid. A lag of approximately ì.31 min

occurred before the soìvent gradient reached the absorbance detector.

l,lCE contained 0.15?6 free phenoì ic acids. Phenolic acids detected were

gal I ic, chlorgenic, gentisic, protocatechuric, and sinapic (Table 6) .

Acidic hydrolysis of l,lCE reduced or eì iminated the amount and presence

of some phenoìic acids. Sinapic acid, for example could not be detected

after acid hydrolysis. Alkaì ine hydrolylsis aìso reduced the amount of

some phenolic acids. ln addition to the five free phenolic acids

detected in l'1CE, caf f e ic and p-coumar ic ac ids appeared. An increase in

the amount of sinapic acid was also detected.
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Figure t4. Thin Layer Chromatogram of Hydrolyzed
Feak B Material--Fo] in.
A, peak B material; B,
alkaline hydrolyzed.
(Bt2z2).

peak B material
Sol-vent used BAW
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Figure L5. Thin Layer Chromatogram of Hydrolyzed
T)^nìz D I\/Tn l-^-i o -l t'a 

-l l nncal YaÂ Ð trlq uçI rqr-urquvÐu.

A, peak B material¡ B' peak B materiaf
alkaline hydrolyzed. Sol-vent used BAW
(B¿2zZ),
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Figure 1,6. Temperature Stability of TM.

m^*-^^--^!----^ ^. : ---r: -^!- l \¡I eIItpeI'A UUI'9S 'd"L'e iJ-tì III(IIUA UeU. . z\ ¡

disc ; W, distill-ed water.
ì- I - --1_
tJ ¿an.t!
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TABLE 5

E f iec t uf Heat on 5 i nap i ne and I I'l Content of l'lCt

Temperature oC

20

6o

7o

8o

100

S i napi ner

0..l0

0. ì2

0.t2

0. t2

0. l2

lnhibítion2

12.0

il .35

r 0.05

g.4l

7 .\6

(l) . mglmì

(Z). Tne inhibitory activity was determined qualitatively

by measuring the zone of inhibition perpendicuìar to

both axes.
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Figure 77. pH Stabil-ity of MCE Residual Activity.

Units indicated are arbitrary units (Au)
of residual- activity.
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Figure 18. Effect of the fnner Zone at Various pH
T,er¡el s .

pH of MCE as indicated. X' MCE unad-
justed (pH5.5) .
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Phenol ic acid

Gallic

Chlorogenic

Gentisic

Protocatechur i c

Caffe i c

Sinapic

p-Coumar i c

TABLE 6

HPLC Anaìysis of Phenol ic Acids in HCE

Percent ac id in RSl,l

Raw Extract Acid Hydro Alkaline Hydro

0.0r 99 0.0328 0.0204

0.0r r0 0.0077 0.0075

o. ro72 o.o7r8 0.0424

0.0r 13 0.0104 0.0r7r

0.0038

0.0018 - 0.3500

0.00 t 0

Results shown are derived from HPLC analysis of l'lCE.
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Feeding trials conducted at the University of l'lanitoba, using broiler

chickens particularly susceptible to hemorhagic I iver disease, fai led to

produce unequivocal results that glucosinolates and/or their hydrolytic

products were involved (lsraels et at,l97Ð. Since many mycotoxins are

also known to produce hemorrhagic liver disease (Allcroft,1969) it was

of interest, initial ly, to investigate their presence in several

commonly used RStl varieties. Prel iminary studies showed that the ¡{ RSl4

varieties Tower, Turret, Candle, and R500 investigated in this study did

not contain the mycotoxins afìatoxins, sterigmatocystin, ochratoxin A'

citrinin, penici I I ic acid, patul in, and zearalenone and as such could

not have been responsible for the inhibitory activity RSH displayed

towards B. stearoth€¡mqphi_!_gq. Since RSltl did, however, show inhibitory

act iv i ty to 9. stearo!_b-g-rmp-pbj!-s , åh organ i sm used f or the b ioassay of

mycotoxins, it was of interest to identify these inhibitory components.

lf these components, once identified, were novel/unique or nutritional ly

¡mportant it was hoped that their presence could in future be detected

through a rapid bioassay screening technique, The object of this study

was i n part, then to develop a simple effective bioassay of toxic

substance(s) present in RStl. Since 0ZT and CHB are commonly found in

RSt'l, a bioassay of these toxins util izing B. stearoth,ermoph¡lus was

performed. The results indicated, that neither 0ZT or CHB displayed

inhibitory activity to the test organism with the concentration

emp I oyed.
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The initial step towards identification of the lll was to determine

its nature and d¡stribution in RSI'I. Preliminary extractions of the RSt'l

with methanol-water indicated, through bioassay, that an inhibitor was

present. Di ìution of extracts obtained from various organic solvents

showed that l'lCE contained ca J times the amount of ll'1 than did Tower or

Tur ret, and ca 15 t ¡mes that of R5O0 . f'lethy I ene ch I or i de on the other

hand extracted ca ! times the ll'1 f rom Tower than it d¡d f rom Candle.

These results indicated that Candle contained large amounts of an l14

readi ly soluble in methanol, whi le Tower contained essential ly the same

amount of another ll'1 readily soluble in methylene chloride.

Ammonium sulfate treatment of llCE was performed in an attempt to
determine the chemical nature of the ll'1. The resulting precipitates

obtained from the various ammonium sulfate treatments showed onìy sl ight

activity. ln addition the largest proportion of activity resided in the

supernatants even with ì00? ammonium sulfate treatment, índicating that

the bulk of the ll'1 remained soluble in saturated ammonium sulfate. The

sl ight activity exhibited by the ammonium sulfate precipitate may have

been due to minor protein components exhibiting inhibition and/or co-

precipitated phenol ics. Dialysis of the loo? ammonium suìfate

supernatant indicated that the molecular weight was less than l2OOOd.

Separation of llCE with Sephadex Gl0 yielded fractions which absorbed

strongly at 280nm. l'1ater¡al contained in fractions showing the highest

absorption also contained the largest amount of carbohydrate-l ike

material. Fraction J0 showing the highest absorbance at 28Onm also

displayed strong absorption at 3l7nm. This pattern of absorption is

typícal of phenol ic-l ike compounds (Ribereau-Gayon,1972). Addi tion of
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0H- ions produced a bathochromic shift with a magnitude of ca. 77 nn.

Harborne (,l964) described the fôrmätion of thè phenoxide lon from

phenol s i n al kal i ne sol ut ion, and i ts correspondi ng sh i ft of absorbance,

the extent to which was determined by the degree of hydroxylization. At

th is point it was suspected that the ll.1 was phenol ic- ike in nature.

None of the fractions separated with Sephadex Gl0 displayed inhibitory

activity.

Partial purification and concentration of the lF1 in lilCE was performed

using ultrafiltration. During these purification steps ¡t was

established that the ll,1 has a molecular weight of 1000-5000d. Since

Sephadex Gì0 has a molecuìar weight range less than .l000d, the l'lCE was

not partitioned, and was poorly resolved. As a consequence the

phenolic-like materials v,,ere not concentrated in a few individual

fractions, but rather were distributed over several fractions. This

di lution effect reduced the inhibitor concentration below the resolution

ability of the disc assay. Lo and Hill (1972) employing Sephadex G25

(moìecular weight resolution of 1000-5000d) separated aqueous extracts

of RSl,l into four fractions. Fraction lwas found to contain large

amounts of protein, fraction I I contained glucosinolates, whi le

fractions I I I and lV contained large amounts of polyphenol ics. ln this

study l4CE partial ly purified by ultrafi ltration, was also

chromatographed us i ng Sephadex G25. Several compound peaks wh i ch

absorbed strongly at 280nm resulted. Analysis of those fractions

displaying strong absorbance peaks at 280nm also showed the presence of

large amounts of phenol ic and carbohydrate material. 0nly one fraction

$Ð exhibited inhibitory activ¡ty. This fraction also showed the
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highest level of tannin-l ike material and strongest absorption at 280nm.

It is known that poìyphenolic compounds in RSl4 are primarily present not

as free phenol ic acids, but as esters of various simple and complex

sugars (Durkee and Thivierge, 197Ð. As such it was concluded that the

substances eluted in this fraction, corresponding to that portion of the

chromatogram described by Lo and Hi I I (1972), contained phenol ic

glycosides. Since material with a moìecular weight >5000d had been

el iminated f rom the l,ìCE separated by ul traf i I tration the area of the

chromatogram corresponding to fractions I and I I (to and Hi I l, 1972) ,

showed negl igibìe material and was el iminated (Figure 5). TLC of the

i nhibi tory fraction (55) , showed the presence of substances (Rf=l 5,\3,58)

which were shown to be absent in a non-inhibitory fraction(60).

The f our RSI'î var iet ies under invest igat ion in th i s study conta ined a

mean level of 2.\22 tannin-like substances, with a maximum of 3.O3'4

(Tower) and a minimum of 1.212 (Turret) . These f igures agreed closely

with those reported in the literature, confirming that tannin content

was specíes independant (frygier et al., 1982b). Analysis of methanol

extracted, tannin-l ike material yielded a mean vaìue of 1.0\Z for the

four RSl4 varieties investigated with a maximum of 1.462 (Candle) and a

minimum of O.792 (R500) . A trend was apparent between methanol

extracted tannin-ì ike material and methanol extracted ll'1 levels. As

methanol extracted tannin-l ike materíal increased, a corresponding

increase in methanol extracted ll,1 was observed. The mean level of

methylene chloride extracted tannin-l ike material was 0..l42, with a

maximum of 0,282 (Tower) and a mimimum of 0.07?6 (Turret and R500). The

level of methylene chloride extracted tannin-ì ike material also
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influenced the ll'1 extracted with this solvent" Previously ¡t had been

determined that Candle and Tower contained essential ly the same amounts

of at ìeast two ll{(s), which dif fered in their solubilities. These

results indicate that the pattern of inhibition methylene chloride and

methanol RSl4 extracts di spl ayed, fol lowed the pattern of tanni n-l i ke

material extracted by the respective solvent. Neither methanoì

extracts, nor methylene chloride extracts foì lowed the leveìs of total

tannin-l ike substances found in RSH.

Krygier et al. (1982b) found that sinapine represented the major

phenol ic ester in RSI'I. The presence of s inapine had been detected in

this study by TLC of I'1CE. Sinapine was also shown to be present in

inhibitory fractions separated by Sephadex G25. Sinapine levels for the

four RSt'l varieties investigated in this study averaged ca 3\% of total

tannin-l ike material. A trend was observed not only between sinapine

content and methanol extracted ll't but also between sinapine content'

methanol extracted ll'1, and methanol extracted tannin-like mater¡al. As

sinapine levels increased, levels of methanol extracted ll'1 , and methanoì

extracted tannin-l ike material also increased. Significantly the

concentration of sinapine in l,ìCE (t t.5 mg/ml) , Turret (7.7 ng/nl) , and

Tower (6.8 mg/ml), were near to or exceeded the minimum inhibitory

concentration (7.0 m9lml) reguired for inhib¡t¡on of E.

stearothermophi lus on disc assa y plates. I t was concluded that sinapine

was one of the major inhibitors present in methanol extracts.

Fenton et al. (1980) reported that seven compounds present in RSl,t,

which upon hydrolysis, yieìded sinapic acid. The study concluded that

one compound found to release sinapic acid and glucose through alkal ine
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hydrolysis was l-sinapoyl-glucose. ln this study a compound shown by

TLC to be present ¡n ¡lCE, was adsorbed by activated carbon treatment and

subsequently fractionated by gel fi ltration chromatography. This

compound which also released sinapic acid and glucose and exhibited

inhibitory activity towards B.stearothermophi lus. was tentitavely

identified as l-sinapoyl-gìucose. This compound was composed of ca 8j%

non-reducing carbohydrate. upon acidic hydrolysis the substance

released considerable reducing sugar (56.72): Gìucose, bound to sinapic

acid through a l-ester linkage would not display such reducing activity
since the reducing group would be involved in bond formation. These

results confirmed that the isolated compound was l-sinapoyl-glucose.

Ultrafi ltration and gel fi ltration chromatography studies establ ished

that the lf'l had a molecular weight larger than loood. since neither

sinapine or l-sinapoyì-glucose apprgach this size, it is thought that

both compounds may exist in RSt'l as aggregates, or in combination with

other substances. Since 1-sinapoyl-glucose isolated from l'lCE was

composed of ca 8j% carbohydrate, but released only !6.J2 reducing sugar,

under these conditions, it was concluded that other substances of a non-

reduc i ng carbohydrate nature rema i ned.

Both sinapine and 1-sinapoyl-glucose were shown to be present in RSÈl.

Direct evidence that these compounds h/ere present in sufficient
quantities to inhibit B. s tea rothe rmoph i I us þras prov ided by

bioautography. Two dimensional b¡oautography, resolved llCE into six

substances showing inhibitory activity. A comparison of the resultant

i nh ib i t ion spots wi th compounds separated f rom l,lCE us i ng convent iona I

TLC confirmed that sinapine and Ì-sinapoyl-glucose were inhibitory. ln
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addition it was shown through bioautography that sinapic acid also

shoh,ed lnhlbltory actlvlty. Alkaìlne hydrolysis of l4CE desLroyetl

inhibitory activity, and sinapine content. With the exception of

l-sinapoyl-glucose and sinapine spots, v{hich were diminished' TLC of

hydrol yzed HCE conti nued to di spl ay three spots of a phenol i c nature.

Two of these substances (nt=58 anA 85) were shown by bioautography to be

inhibitory. Since alkaline hydrolysis of HCE destroyed its inhibitory

activity the question arose as to why these two substances, found in

hydrolyzed l'lCE, did not el icit a zone of inhibition on disc assay

plates? Hewitt (1977) summarized the factors affecting zone size on agar

diffusion disc assays. Those factors affecting the zone size included

dens i ty of seeded i nocu I um, and th i ckness of the agar med i um: an

increase in both tended to decrease zone size and, hence, sensit¡vity of

the assay. The agar layer used f or b ioautography (ca. ìmm) v,tas not as

thick as that used for disc assay. Consequently the technique of

bioautography was more sensit¡ve to inhibitory materials than the disc

assay.

During the course of this study it was observed that hot solvent

extracts of RSl4 were devoid of inhibitory activity. Subsequent

investigations showed that part of the ll'1 contained in I'ICE was unstable

at temperatures >70oC. Sinapine ,however, did not undergo decompostion

at these temperatures. The mechanism by which lilCE ìost its activity is

not known.

The phenol ic group is weakly acidic and wi I I undergo reduction in

alkal ine conditions, forming the phenoxide ion. Since the unified

phenol ic group is the active inhibitor of bacteria, its acitivity
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general ly is greatest under acidic pH, decreasing in alkal ine solutions.

The pattern of inhibitory act¡vity f rom t'lCE fol ìowed this rule f rom pH4

to pHl0. At pH levels <4 activity, however, decreased. sinapine and

l-sinapoyl-gìucose are both esters of sinapic acid, and as such would

undergo partial hydrolysis at ÞH<4, I iberating sinapic acid

(Harbor ne ,196\) . Readj us tment of I'lcE f rom pH2 to pH5 .5 resu I ted i n

complete recovery of inhibitory activity. Since the hydronium ion acts

as a cataìyst for both esteri fication as wel I as ester hydrolysis, the

acid hydrolyzed esters urere free to reform themselves and once more

become active (l'lorr ison and Boyd, 1976) . Readjustment of t'lcE f rom pH lo

to pH5.5 resulted in poor activity recovery due, it is thought, to

autoxidation of the I iberated sinapic acid (Harborne,1964) .

Five f ree phenol ic acids were found to be present in l'lCEr with an

additonal two appearing after alkal ine hydrolsis. This confl icted with

the results of Durkee and rhivierge (197Ð and Fenton et al. (lg8o) who

showed the absence of free phenol ic acids in rapeseed or Rsf4. This

study, in agreement with Kozlowska et al. (197Ð and Krygier et al.
(1982¡) detected chlorogenic, gentisic, caffeic, sinapic, and p-coumaric

acids in free or in bound forms. ln addition the presence of

protocatechuric, and gal I ic acids were detected. Fenton et al. (1980)

reported that gallic acid was absent in RSt'l. Ferulic, cinnamic,

vani I I ic, and p-hydroxybenzoic acids, however, were not detected. The

alkaline hydrolyzate of HCE was shown to contain more sinapic acid than

t4cE (ca l14 times as much), released from sinapine and l-sinapoyl-

glucose. This Ievel of sinapic acid, however, was much lower than brould

have been expected considering the large quantities of sinapine present



in tlCE. Krygier et al. (1982a), however, found a 929é ìoss of

acid urrtler acid, antl ë 37ß loss unrler alkaline condiLions,

oxidation.

t0l

sinapic

due Lo

It has been shown that several phenolic compounds present in either

the free or the bound form inhibit the growth of B. stearothermophilus.

The possibi I i ty remains that these compounds may also produce toxic

effects in animals. By linking the toxic effect of these compounds from

bacteria to animals, the bioassay described in this study may prove

useful in selecting new toxin free varieties. Little is known of the

interactions between phenol ics and other constituents of RSll. Sinapine

and l-sinapoyl-glucose may be present in a polymeric state, oF they may

form bound compìexes with carbohydrates, or other compounds. Confusion

exists as to the composition of f ree or bound phenol ic acids in RSI¿I. An

aggrement should be reached as to the extraction, purifiction, and

analysis of rapeseed phenol ics, since there is much disagreement Ìn the

I i terature.

Conclusion

As far as food technology is concerned, the signifigance of inhibitory

substances present in rapeseed products cannot be ignored. Several

attempts at isolation of rapeseed protein from rapeseed meal for use as

a protein supplement in human food have met with some success. However

the presence of unpalatable and potential ly toxic substances have as of

yet limited its use. As an animal feed, rapeseed meal continues to be

used in ìimited amounts, despite its avaiìability, and low cost. Flant

breeding and improved methods of oi I extraction have vi rtual ly
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el iminated the g

encountered espe

The use of B

lucosinolate problem, ye

cially when fed to non r

.stearothermophi lus as

t nutritional problems are still

um i nants .

a simple, effective, and fast

bioassay for toxic substances in RSt4 has met h/ith I imited success.

There are at least six compounds present in RSl,l which cause inhibition.

ln order to use the technique successfully, each of the substances would

have to be isolated, and its individuaì inhibitory activity determined.

The quanti tative extraction of these compounds from RStl would be

d¡ff¡cult since they differ greatly in their solubilities. Finally, lt4

present in RSI'I, which were identíf ied in this study, have been isolated

and identified in previous studies, and were not found to be toxic

towards animals in the amounts commonly found in their diets.
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Rapeseed meal conta i ns

stearothermoph i I us.

substances toxi c towards B

2. Prel imi nary i nvestigation showed that no common mycotoxi ns were

present i n the RSl,l under i nves t i gat i on "

3. Hydrolytic products of glucosinolates were not inhibitory towards

E. stearothermophi lus.

4. lsolation of the lll establ ished a molecular weight of 1000-5000d.

5. The ll1 was of a phenoìic nature.

6. Characterization of the ll,1 revealed sinapine, l-sinapoyl-glucose,

and sinapic acid to be involved.

7. These compounds existed as polymeric complexes, of themselves, or

i n combi nat ion wi th carbohydrates.

8. At least three other substance of unknown phenol ic composi tion

were also impl icated.

9. Temperature stability studies revealed that the ll'1 was unstable

at temperatures >60oC.

.l0. The lH was active at pH4-6, but lost most activity at pH<4 and

>6.

11. Free and bound phenol ic acids are present in RSl,t.
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